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Special This Week

300 Boxes

Fine Paper
and

Envelopes,

25!H
Box,

S:c Window,

DEARBORN'S .

Book Store,

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain iocents
Under drawers 5 to iocents
Under shirts 5 to iocents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchief 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
nd other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telligently washed by hand,

CoL I. Olmsted Prop,

find stl

T

sale

mmerdal

Reed's Opera House,
PATTON DUOS., Local ManaCe"rs.

ENGAGEMENT v
v EXTRAORDINARY,

Monday, Dec, 28vh.

One Nighi Only,

Ellen Yaw

Yav j
Patti

NlLSSON

Browned Queen of the
Nineteenth Century,

Reserved seats, 81. Lower iloor, 81.
75c. Seats on sale at Pattons.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

ugaatsre

Tiifie- -
Halli GCrfSiSs

Goes on.

Salem, Or.St., - -

&S0D

STREET,

And lots of boys go away hapoy In one of our neat and nobby suits, and
stUll their Xmas money Is not reduced to any great extent.

You cannot do better than to step in and get prices and see the styles,
they are all new, and we take pleasure In showing our goods and giving you

the lowest figures.

20 Per Gent.
reduction Is a treat saving to you. Take one-fift- h off, pay in the balance and
we roll tlio goods up for you.

K. F. NEFF--
"The Boys'

297

Gallery,

a new line Ulsters, Overcoats 'and

Mackintoshes, Also a new line

of nobby clothing, which we are

offering at the very lowest figure,

These goods are not here to lay

on our shelves, but we propose to

keep them moving, Small&profits

and quick sales is our motto,
t

Remember the place, J

6J Johnson
120,' STATE

Beach

Outfitter"

CUBA

Weyler Warned by Rivera.

Threatens to Make Reprisals Upon

Spanish Captures,

Dec. 26. A New York; World spe-

cial says the Steamer Three Friends
had an armed encounter with a Span-

ish natal vessel.
Dcd. 26. Washington authorities

declare a plan of reform for Cuba and
Porto Rico is natured by Spanish of-

ficials. Cuba is to have a congress
with entire control of law-maki- for
the Island.

Dec. 26. The New York Herald
prints a story of Macco's death and
also of young Gomez's death written
by Dr. Zertucha, who claims both
wereassussinated by Cuban's jealous
ofjMaceo. General Paluia at New York
declares the story Is an invention In
which Zertucha seeks to weaken the
cause of Cuba and ingratiate himself
with the Spaniards.

NEw York, Dec. 26 A special
from Key West to tne World says:

Steamship passengers say thatgen-era- l
Rivera, who is in command of the

army of Macco, has sent a formal
warnsng to general Weyler. General
Rivera notified the Spanish canta In- -

generai that if he persisted In his
threats 1 0 kill pucillos found in the
country, the Cubans will make reprls-als- o

on all Spaniards" whom they may
capture.

General Weyler is affecting to disre
gard the warning. Those near him,
however, sav he will not dare to carry
out his Ideas as ruthlessly as ho In
tended. His iruerillas still nave run
authority to capture or to kill pacifies
in tne country ana to iorcc inier
famalles Into the garrisoned towns.
As the troops In such places have lit-
tle extra food and tho residents nope
to snare, this order lays a saeat hard- -

ship on the poor country folk. Hun-
dreds will soon be starving.

a battle has been fouent in banta
Clara province between guerilla bands,.

The Cubans forced the Spanish to
retire Into Retueuloa wltn Heavy loss.

Regia, across the bay from Havana,
wns attacked acraln last nlcht
Almost under the eunsof the fortess.
Several houses were burned and a run
ning tiglit maintained ior two'iiuurs.

In Pinar Del Rio.

Vrnr XrnTyl!. top on Tir. Wllllnm
Shaw Bowen.'a staff correspondent of
tne worm, wuo nan permission lu jjuso
the Spanish lines and travel through
Plnar del Rio proylnce.cabled a report
of his observance to the World, no
found few signs or civil war, except
about the garrisoned towns. Tobacco
was being cultivated in many places,
although the planting was later than
common and the inhabitants seemed
to be following their ordinary avoca-

tions.
Tho World's correspondent sums up

his observations and Information by
nn..lnn flint. fJnnornl TIIvphi. wllO SUC- -
,.nAnA 1nnnn lino tint. Vtt. hflftfl able
IsCUUlU iuuvu, ." mw rfw- - - -

to concentrate tne insurgent lurces
In that province, and untllfcdoes so,

all of Cuba west of Havana will soon
be virtually in control of the Spanish
army.

Delgado Alive.
,ht ntTninwinr ni 9il 'Rnrlniin Del- -

mirin. has not beeen executed by the
authorities of Cuba: "

''Havanna advices are mat uumeza
nJnoilKa irllfll-r- i 1l9(1 P.ITltUrCd tllC tOriW

of Las Passega, in Santa Clara prov-
ince, taking the entire garrison and
all their stores.

. T TT tfiUnlinn liOQ In.

stltuted a suit against II W Cope-lan- d

for a small sura, about 87, alleged
to be duo for advertising. Mr Mc-Mah-

formerly edited the "Post,"
and has been associated with news-nnn- or

work In the capital city for sev
eral years. Mr Copeland is one or

war on couuw Qff .-
--r

nominee on uj iuh"""" - -- -
June, for the office of county superln- -

. mi. .lnn,lnnt linn rn fJl I n flf 1SstfIt was agreed this morning to post-

pone the case for about two weeks,
when it will be argued before Recorder
Ed N Edes.

The Royal Marionettes,
rphiacnmnany cave a .prcformanco

and evening 10
appreciative audiences. The children
oFthe orphans home attended I rt a
bodv and were delighted. The .era

will give their last preform-ance- P

hfa evening and Bhou .have a
crowded bouse, from here they go to

H, ', Sv cities tfat the
a refined

merit in polo ct
skill enterta nment. It is to oc re-

gretted a busy holiday week prevented
good audiences.

j
.

.
--.!)....jiiuui ttin. undertaker,- went .

to

Portland Friday morning where btf

was present at tuo uunui u. -.- ..-

Chapman who died In that city Wed-

nesday night. Mr. Chapman was for.

merly a resident of Salem where lis
business was. He was a brother-Ju-la- w

of Mr dinger.

OA.flWORX..
ut- - ? ,
t'wllt V Sflj.l - -
fUYi uprazzcu
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BURGLARY.

Two Salem Residences Entered An ed

Santa Clause.
Usually Santa Clause very closely

follows that Scriptural quotation, "It
Is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive." but the Santa Clause who
visited the residences of A. T. Gil-

bert, on Marion and Water street,
and II. E. Chlpmau, at No. 53 South
Twelfth streets, on Christmas morn-
ing has discovered a more modern
version of the quotation as follows.
"It Is more blessed to take, tliau to
give, which he not' only preaches but
also practices when an opportunity
presents itself.

Shortly after 4 o'clock Friday tiiorn-Int- r.

the residence of W. A. Moores,
on South Twelfth street, was entered
by a housebreaker. The residence Is
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Chip-ma- n.

About 4 o'clock Mrs. Chlpman
was aroused liv some one In the room.
She could see a man about apparently
having a cloak over his head. Think-
ing it it was probably her sister,
Miss Emma Elgin, who resides with
her, Mrs. Chlpman exclaimed "merry
Christmasl" but received no answer.
Instead, the figure moved slowly into
an nriinlnini? room. Bv this time Mr.
Chlpman was aroused, and being In

formed by his wife of the prcsenco of
some one in the room, and thinking It
was probably his brother, Harry, who
Is an early riser, greeted the stranger
with "A merry Christmas," but was
astounded to receive no answer.
Slowly the figure retreated, and was
soon lost to sight In the rear of the
llOUbC.

Nothing more was thought of the
matter until tho household was astir,
when the rear door was found wldo
open. This discovery solved the mys-

tery. The only thing missing thus
far. was a ladles' dark blue Chinchilla
Jacket, belonging to Mrs, Chlpman.
Fortunately, a purse and a gold watcri
had been removed from tho lacket
Thursday evening, before retiring,
otherwise they would have.bcen stolen
also. Mr. Chinman Is positive ho se
curely locked tho house before retir
ing, and the burglar or burglars gained
an entrance to the building through
tho back door by means of a latch
key.

The residence of Banker A. T. Gil-

bert, at tho foot of Marlon street, was
also successfully broken Into at an
early hour Friday morning. Tho
burglar gained entrance to tho build-

ing through tho basoment, and made
his exit in the same manner. Soon

after 5 o'clock Mr. Gilbert became
aware of the presence of a stranger
in tho room and, reaching to tho side
of tho bed, turned on tho elcctrlo
lights. The noise occasioned by turn-
ing on the lights, together with the
sudden Illumination of all tho apart-
ments, badly frightened tho burglars.
They made an exit In anything but a
graceful manner. Investigation
showed that a good hat and valuable
silver spoon were missing. A costly
set of sllverwaic and many valuable
Christmas presents were also lying In
an exposed place, but tho burglar was
evidently frightened away before they
had obtained everything they desired.

These house breakings seem to be a
continuation by tho parties that are
commltttlng the depredations in our
city.

WAS STEALING CHICKKNS.
Hensy Aalloway, of Fulton Park,

was shot by August Kanne, at the
latrers home, about two miles north of

Clackraas station, at 2 o'clock Thurs-

day morning. Jlalloway was detected
Intheactof robblngKanne's henroost
In trying to escape, he Ignored a com-

mand to halt, and Kanno ilred a
shot at him. Though the shot tork ef-

fect. Ilalloway managed to reach his
wagon, and climed Into' tho seat. Ho

was unable to start his team, however

or further to get away, and was

found there an hour later, when,

Kanne, had roused some of his neigh-

bors to assist him. nalloway was ecr.

lously, but probably not fatally woun d

State Teachers Association.
.,. ...,,.1 mnntlmr nf this StatO

XI10 UUHUU r, -

teachers association will convene In

the First Methodist church Monday

evening.
The program for the three days

$CB3lon, opens Monday evening with

address of welcome by Mayor Gatch

and response by President Campbell of

Monmouth Normal school.

Tuesday at u:au a. in. iwe'
tinners and addresses uy iutm w

W. H. Allen, Monmouth
ftvfc Re d Eugene; P.S. Knight,

iVnn.nor. Sa om: Frank
naieuii jm-- " ,; 1

fcrg ner. x-- u..u.

inik Wednewlay there Is a forenoon
by olllo a b ofand

state flnstltuton, and closing with an
ofaddress by President Chapman

Eugene college.
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The 1897 Crop Conracted For.

One Thousand Bales Sold at a High

Figure.

To hop or not to hop Is no longer a
question In 'Oregon. Contracts were
closed tho last 24 hours for one
thousand bales 1897 crop at ten cents
a pound.

The Journal Is able to present
figures today that arc conclusive to
tho effect that Oregon hops arc now a
fancy artlulo In great demand In the
world's market. Ilrewers used to ask
for Washington hops. Now they ask
first forOregons. Responsible parties
who grow a good article will have no
difficulty In contracting at from 8 to 10

cents a pound for from ono to thrco
years In advance. These hops can bo

sold tobrowcrs In advance, as Oregon
has nothing more to fear from Wash-
ington or California.. Tho hop crop
In many parts of those states has been
abandoned as a staple crop.

Tho season for 1890 Is about wound
up for Oregon. There arc not to ex-

ceed IGOO.balcs lnlhe hands of growers
with less than 1000 bales of the crop
in growers hands in Washington.

1897, C0NTKAOT8
were closed today, at 10 cents a pound
in tho balo with the following parties
by the Horst, & Lachmuud Co., of this
city:
Wni. Holmes 00,000
Al Pettyjohn 30,000
F. Levy 25,000
Pacific Hop Co 20,000
II. C. Clanfield 12,t00
Craven & Bunyard ..- - 12,000
"

This Is a total of 189,000 pounds and
Is a very encouraging fact for hop
grower. This Is tho first tlmo In

three years that dealers have been
disposed to pay such a high flguro for
future delivery. Growers should not
bo excited by theso contract prices
and endeavor to ralso too largo an
acreage, but pay more attention to
producing a better quality, as It Is
this latter factor that prompts
dealers to contract Oregon hops at
such rcnumeratlvo prices. It 1b gen-

erally conceded that tho Oregon hopw

for the past year surpassed all others
grown In tho United States Tho fact
that they sold for higher prices In the
London market than any other Amer-
ican hop Is proof of this statement.

A leading buyer said today:
"Contracting last year was at 0 and

7 cents, but fow contracts at that fig-

ure extended to 1897. Oregon hop
growers have seen their worst days for
awhile. Tho only foe they have to
fear Is tho European grower. With
cheaper labor and greater skill, a big
crop In Germany and thoso countries
Is tho only thing that can hold down
Oregon hops. Tho grower who will
concentrate his energies to putting
up ten to twenty acres of a gllt-cdg- o

article will not miss It very much.
The hopgrower who neglects cultiva-
tion and puts up an Inferior article
might as well consider himself out of
the race."

The. Wonderful Singer,

A Texas crltlo says: Patti Bander-so- n.

Mclba, Eames, all had been heard
with plcasuro night after night at the
"big fiouso" down tho street, but life
up to that tlmo was In vain, for we
had yet to listen to the phenomenon
of tho age, the exponent ol notes In
alt, such as had not been heard since
tho days of Moz.trt's sister-in-la-

tho first stroke or the baton brought
out u crash or complex harmony, and
tho seance begun. The number
seemed to have tho spirit of Beelze-
bub In it. Up thlsllttlo dream figure
started, and away " went her
volce.sklmtnlng through the Immense
auditorium liko a pistol ball. It
lingered a while searching ull the cor-
ners of that huge theatre until It
struck tho elevator, where it tok pas-
sage for tho noxt filght. From gallery
to gallery it went, touching here,
there and at all places the heart of
every listener, breaking away only to
run into some hidden nook, where she
dwelt on a tone of liquid sweetness
This was her famous E Hat in alt.,
which she simply caressed, and then
with a bound beyond all human com-

prehension, took a completci octave
above and held it. Yo gods! what ap
plause followed I

This wonderful singer will appear
at the opera house Monday night.

This California prima donna IsBlng-In- g

only In the larger cities of our
country. Indications point a crowded
house.

Amo Barrlck was today appolnUd
admlnlBtrator of the caUitoof A. O.
Barrlck, whodled on tho 6t.I1 of April,
1805, leaving property valued at about
11200.

Miss Mildred Llnvllle, of Coryallls
Is the guest of MIm Roto Woodruff in
South Salem,

oAsraoniA.
Tit tit- -

tftltOJ
ilclli
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1 SLASH SflLrJ
ON SHOES.

REMOVAL, !

ONE WEEK ONLY,

The Union Bargain Storo will remove to new quarters at
291 Commercial street, and will this week sacrifice every
lino of goods at cost and below

SAVE MONEY NOW
on Shoes and Backet Goods of all kinds. Never so cheap
before.

M, J,

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW

ptnnr pnr.anvTF.liTAN.
Rev. W. Steele, pastor. Subject at

10:30a.m."The Redemption or Time."
Sunday school at 12, noon. Chinese
Sunday school at 3:30 p m. Junior
Endcayor at 3:30 p. m. Senior En-

deavor at 0:15 p.m. Song service and
sermon at 7::io p. m., suoject "'Alio
Graves of 1800," bolng tho last of tho
present scries for young people.
Praver mcotlnii on Thursday evening
at 7:30. All aro always welcome.

OHKISTIAN BClKNCE.
Every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. "Wed- -

nncrinvn fit. 7?.'tO n. in., nt. 299 LlbortV
street. Theso meetings aro conducted
uy tuo Biuuonis 01 a normal courso
irradualo of tho Metaphysical Collcgo,
Boston, Mas.. founded by Rov. Mary
Baker Eddy, discoverer and founder of
Christian Science. Tho public aro cor-
dially Invited to attend theso meet-
ings.

EVANOKLIOAL CHURCH.
Comer of Seventeenth and Che-moke- ta

streets. EiraMauror, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. in. Preaching
at 11 a. in. and 7:30 j). tu. Y. P. A. at
0:30 p. m. Junior Y. P. A. at 3 p. tn.
Union holiness meeting on Tuesday
ovenlng at 7:30. Prayer mooting on
Thursday ovenlng at 7:30.

unity onunoii.
Services at 10 JO a. tn, and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school will meet with the
congregation at 10:30 for n Christmas
service, special music wim an urcuua-tr- al

accompaniment Unity Guild
meets at 0:;t0 p. m. Subjcot of even-
ing lecture "Black '00 and White '97.

BT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL.
Thursday .afternoon Xmas day.

Communion at 7:30 a m Sermon at
10:30 a m, Sunday school at 12 m,
evening sermon ut 7:30 p ra Vestcr
choir or men, women anu ooys aiio
Xmaa muslo will bo repealed, at tho
morning service W Magnan, pastor,

u. 11. oauncii.
Prnorlilnrr nr. 11 n. 111. II nd 7:30 n. 111.

Sabbath school at 10 a. m. and Y. P.
B.C. E. at0:30 in tho evening, uo- -

vlval services each nignt during 1110

week.
UNITED EVANOELIOAL

(In Pyit.tnrrn at.Tflfit ninr ttontflr. Rov
J Bowersox. pastor. Proa'chlng at
10:30 and 7:30. Sunday school at 12
tn. li. u v n ni v:u.

FIUST CONailEdATIONAL.
W O Kantner. pastor. Preaching at

10:30 am and 7:30 pm; Sunday school
at 12 in; Junior Endeavor at 4 p nr, Y
PSOEat 0:30pm.

CHRISTIAN BCIKNOK HALL.
Cor. of Court and Liberty. Lesson

.nr...nn in-3- t Uurwlnv Rehrwil Ili30.
Study of Science and Health Wednes
day at 2:30 p. m.

w. c. t. u.
Rev. Mr Gregory will sneak at the

W OTU rooms at4p in. All aro
welcome.

Y M O A.
Prof J T Matthews will address

the men's meeting. All men cordially
Invited to attend.

CHKI8TIAN CHUKOU.
Morning and evening services, with

appropriate themes and music, at tho
usual liours.

AT ASYLUM.
Preaching at 2 p. tn. by Rov. V. B.

Blttncr.

lNttoonHASKUALL.--A- n Interesting
game of Indoor baseball will bo played
at tho Y.M.O. A. tblH evening, be-

tween the Rustlers and tho Hustlers.
Tho game will begin promptly at 8
o'clock, to which no admission will bo
charged. Tho public Is Invited.

RoYal
"

VMZ&&3Z

MATSON,
142 State St

DIED.

CARPENTER. At tho homo on Che
meketa street, Salem, December 25,
1890, at 2:10 a. m., or heart failure,
Mrs. Ann Carpontcr, uged 78 years.
Tho deceased had been 111 about five

weeks, and leaves fivo daughters to
mourn hor death. They aro: Mrs.
Jennie Downing, of Whltoakor; Mra.
Llzzlo Wltzoll and Miss Susie Carpen-
ter of Salem, and Mrs. S. O. Balrd, of
Osceola, Iowa, and Mrs, Cullo Leeper,
of Maltland, Missouri.

Tho funoral was conducted at the
rcsldcnco at 11 a. in. today by Rov.
G. W.Grannls or the First M. K.
church. Interment was had In Le
Mission cemetery beside the romalns
of her husband.

Blood Purifier Tonic.
IIoulton, Ore. Nov. 30,. 1800. "I

havo been taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
for somo tlmo and highly recommend
it as a blood purifier and tonic It
has helped mo inoro than any other
mcdlclno that I havo cvor taken and
I highly recommend Itto others who
need a blood purifier," Mrs. E. Crosby,

Hood's Pills aro easy to buy, easy to
take, easy In effect.

Bird Meeting. Tho third aunual
meeting of tho North Western Orni-
thological association will bo hold at
tho Wlllamett Unlvorslty Tuesday
ovenlnlng Deo. 20th ut 7:30 oclook.
About ono hundred species of birds
will bo on cxU'itlon also somn rlno
sets of birds eggs. All teachers and
thoso Interested in natural history
aro cordially Invited to attend.
Arthur L Polk, Secretary.

mi
Caurrh Cannot S CtMd

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, m thty
cannot reach tb Mat of tke dUM. Catarrh
)i a blood coMtitutlonal dUe and l ede.
io cure It you mutt take Internal 'nMlif
Hali'i Catarrh Ctwe ii UkaafaUfoaWy and
acta directly upon Utc bleed and wanii o
faces. Hail's Catarrh Cure U not a, Mack
medicine. It wm prescribed hantfike
best phytlcians in this country far yean, awl
is a regular prescription It it coaawoaad of
the best tonics known, combined whk th
best blood, purifier, acting directly upoa th
mucou surfaces. The twrfect combiaatJoH
of the two ingredient is what prolaeas seri 1

wonderful results In curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials (tee.

F. J. C.Btbur& Co., Toledo, O.
DPSold by all druggist.

Call for Warrant..
Notlco Is hereby given that I have

cash on hand to pay all warrant en-

dorsed up to April 0, im, and luter-esto-n

tho samo will cease on the date
or this notice. Bated Decmter IS,

G. L. BROWK,
w County Treasurer.

Clothino Cleaned. Ladle gar-
ments cleaned at reasonable yticm at
A. Ottke'a cornor or Cbemet and
Thirteenth streets. HmiMmiiim
guaranteed. eon

mm' m

Oikl Wantko. A good gW for
general housework, Apply to L. JC.
BonnlnghofT, cornor ChomekeU wi
Eighteenth Btreet. Mt

a
Taken Up. A roan mjtra pony,

weighing about 800, with Kiddle hi4
bridle. Inquire or, O. 0. Rceyea,
Twcnty-Urs- t and Cheniekota. street.

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavonfng Powers-Late-st U.&. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY SNUfE
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